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CaféCino Pro6 EU
CaféCino Pro6 EU Vision with illuminated front is suitable for cafés, restaurants, hotels,
businesses or where specially branded machines are desired.
CaféCino Pro6 EU is an efficient and sophisticated coffee maker. Freshly brewed coffee
and all sorts of specialty coffees brewed in seconds. Possibility of serving in the cup and
pitcher. Selection buttons for three different pot sizes and optional flavor intensity (mild,
normal, strong). The machine is equipped with an illuminated door. The front
image can be replaced with fx a company logo. The machine is also available in neutral
version, where the front is not lit. It is very easy to use and requires only minimal
cleaning.
CaféCino Pro6 EU, is the hallmark of Scanomat Danish-made coffee brewers, compact
design, made of stainless steel and a stylish design.
The machine is equipped with 4 containers and a patented “back-whipping system” for
the best end result.

CaféCino Pro6 EU coffee specialties:
Coffee - Cappucino - Cafe Special - Espresso - Espreschoc - Chocolate - Chokomilk
Cafe latte - Cafe au Lait - Cafe Creme - Milk - Hot water for tea.
Coffee
Espresso
Chocolate
Milk
Hot water for tea
Cups per hour
Clean funktion
Water tank
Electrical connections
Power consumption
Dimensions (cm)
Jug function
Brew chambers
Cold water

400 cups (600 g)
450 cups (680 g)
150 cups (3300 g)
225 cups (2700 g)
Yes
135- 630 (20 l. - 94,5 l.)
Yes
5 l.
230 / 400V w. earth
1800 - 8400 watt
H. 68 - W. 35 - D. 39
Yes
3
Optional

Energy saving.
In sleep mode, 9.0 watts.
(Can be adjusted as needed)

CaféCino Pro6 Vision
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CaféCino Pro6 Vision
CaféCino Pro6 Vision with illuminated front is suitable for cafés, restaurants, hotels,
businesses or where specially branded machines are desired.
CaféCino Pro6 Vision is an efficient and sophisticated coffee maker. Freshly brewed coffee
and all sorts of specialty coffees brewed in seconds, directly in the cup or jug. Selection
buttons for three different pot sizes and optional flavor intensity (mild, normal, strong).
Vision front has an illuminated door. Front image can be replaced, thus it is possible to get
such company logo on. The machine is also available in a more neutral version, where the
front is not lit. It is very easy to use and requires only minimal cleaning.
CaféCino Pro6 Vision is the hallmark of Scanomat Danish-made coffee brewers, compact
design, made of stainless steel and a stylish design.
The machine is equipped with 4 containers and has a patented “back-whipping system”
for the best end result.

CaféCino Pro6 Vision coffee specialties:
Coffee - Cappucino - Cafe Special - Espresso - Espreschoc - Chocolate - Chokomilk
Cafe latte - Cafe au Lait - Cafe Creme - Milk - Hot water for tea.
Coffee
Espresso
Chocolate
Milk
Hot water for tea
Cups per hour
Clean funktion
Water tank
Electrical connections
Power consumption
Dimensions (cm)
Jug function
Brew chambers
Cold water

400 cups (600 g)
450 cups (680 g)
150 cups (3300 g)
225 cups (2700 g)
Yes
135- 630 (20 l. - 94,5 l.)
Yes
5 l.
230 / 400V w. earth
1800 - 8400 watt
H. 68 - W. 35 - D. 39
Yes
3
Optional

